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interest in its territory west of the Smokiest however, 

which disinterest prompted sc~ttlers in the area to 

form their own government. In 1734 thE: w(~stern, terri

tory organized itself into the new State of Ii'ranklin~ 

I:ortn Carolina had plan."'1ed -co cede the district to the 

newly independent United States anY'N[,3Y J but about the 

of' £'ranl:lin th.e State CJf' 

In order to appease the western settlers, North 

Carolina established the vJashington Distrtct. \'iashing--

lin governm9r.t adop ced a. consti tu·U.on anyway t and in

f'or"l:~::l l';orth Cc1.r·:->lina that F'rrrJ\".l:!,n W::'1.S t-l .. ufrec: Cli1d inde-
'J 

}"~.l:'~~:?I!.-t ~.~·t(~ .. L~? '" H t .. 

:-:': ti ·tl.~ ·~5. tJ ~!. TJ ~.~(} ./:~ ... ~J..":..{\;~; t,t'l.S.-t 11.C ;'; ·;:.~~::tt·:: ,~~c.{;~~L:·~ ~~.:c:·! cl1;:;~.r·:., I 
') 

~/ii 0ri()tt't ~~ -es C02.'"J.;:;(::i'l til') IJo:c p til :.·;~j.:;~r).:Lj_·~'i~:·~ ;:l"lc~ C~)r:..~~'·:"!l:t: "t:a 

ently faded away_ The 1790 cession ereated the Tennessee 
. T ' " ..> +..., d' 170" 4 'l.'errl tory, and ennesse8 acrn :}V8G. ·3 ~;1. t;0il.QO~ 1.11 .;, Oa 

'f'rwugh the State of Franklin, the 1'Jashington Dis

trict, and the Tennessee Territory had all included 

'Hhat is now Grundy County, it ViaS not until 1794 that 
- ,_.. . ... -. .. ,~ ... -.~-:..> 

the I'L1 .. ckaj ack Expedition opened the region up for set-

tle'''2.nt. rrhe EZliedi tion, india~l. :f:'i~;l1"tcrs on ti1cir way 

to Clmctanooga, p2.ss cjcl along 8. trai}_ l:nu,'m. us t!1e ChicLa-
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e 
near 'I'racy Ci ty. J Except for scattered hunters and traders ~ 

these were probably the fir::"t white men in Grundy County. 

Their defeat of the Chickamaugas made the area safe for 

settlement. 

When Warren County was erected in 1207, most of what 

is now Grundy County was included within its boundaries. 6 

riTuch of \'Jarren County f s moun ta:i.n land. VIas bought up by 

~'Jilliam Dugan in 182L~t the same' year he arrived from 

North Carolina. 7 At the time Dugan bought the mou:rltain. 

land there vms nothing of much value on it; no settlements, 

no known riches. Rost people preferred to settle in the 

valley 'where there Viere other people, and no-one paid 

much attention to the mountain unti1 1833. 

Beersheba ro:.~ter Cain, \'rife of John Gain :from I!Ic~.Iinn-

ville, 'w'andered up the mountain one day while her husband 

Vias discussing business VIi th ~Hlliam Du~;an at th e :fDot o'P 

erti es. She returned a{;ain ar;.c~ again ~ b~:-in6ing frl endn 

It quicldy 
C'" " .... ""I'. 0_:. 1,iCi,;.}.nn .. -

\'J:llliam Dugan authori zed a tu:cnplke ::oacl to be built 

across the mountain. The road was to ori{'~.in::l.':~0. at his 

place near the foot of the mountain.. PrOD thc:r{;-? I 5. t ','iC.l.S 

to par:;s over the mountain by 'l/ay o:f wa'2er:-..;hebtt' G 

and thence on, descend.ing the rr.ounta:in. <l·t i:~o,;c:; J S 

!.)T'per!:~he·oa ~;D-rl' n')"<"~ r;'l'c'+' '11'-1"" ,c;'''''l'',U; ...... ·U _...... -1 - "'0'-" " ·'\-u v (...!.." t t;. • .....; ~ ...... ~~.- ~:omu 1.)0 pula t::'..on 
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by the Tennessee General Assembly. 11 At some time prior 

to this, vJilliam Dugan had deeded some of his mountain 

land to several r)1cMinnville men. John Cain received a 

parcel along with Alfred Paine, Samuel Edmondson, George 

R. Smartt, and ~1illiam (Buck) VJhi teo The land was deeded 

wi th the stipulation that the spring discovered by 17Irs. 

Cain would be promoted for', "a1-1 who wi sh to enj oy" its 

waters. The plan of the Beersheba Springs Company in

volved only the operation of a tavern~12 

Felix. Grundy died. 11ho'l:.gh he may ne';rer have ~-;e·t 

foot within the boundaries of the county which bears his 

name, he is definitely a part of its history. F(~lix 

Grundy Via::; a lavrJer, j ud[;e, 2.nd U. s. Sefl..ator from 1829 

to 1838. At o:.')e time he servod as Attorney General of 

the United States. At his death, six of his sons-in-law 

in..~erited 100,000 acres of mountain land.. Two of these 
"'pV'O) Toh'" IT .t·Q·::lc,,~ ~.,'",r1 J"co'" 1';'(>("'"1[(,,-.1- 13 'H ~.,_ \:. U _.i.!. 1.-. l~. 1-;0,,:1 .....:..J..J.\...A.. C~... L.J .". ,-, "-I;f'J.. ~ ... ~,~ .. 

Grundy County was creat8d by [{Xl act of the Tt2I!nes-

Marion Cou~ty would be added. 1rlilliam. Dugan and Adria..'1. 

r~orthcutt - from the Vlarren County section -, and John 

Burrows and Alfred Broley - from the C.?ff:~~. County sec-

tiOil - t 'were c.ppoi::1.ted by the legislature to serve as 

comrr.lGSlOners to organize thf:: new county. 

\. 

I ' ., 

In July, the first election was held~ (See Appendix A.) 
In Augl.l.st, the Grundy County Quarterly Cour-:; met for 

+hD ~~~~~ +~~n (one ~uoendl.·x D) The Court met at Beer-V.,I. "I.:... .... __ _ CJ t" 1.1' __ J,.. ..... • ,::;, \,;I .c ~ ..... J..J • 

ShefJ8 Springs for' 5. ts firs'l; ~:;'''!ssion. Ber5m'!,inr::;. i>;:i. th the 

secohd f-~es3ior:, the court was held at the home of Jesse 

~'Iootent where it continued to me(~t for tr..e next four 
14 

years. The Wootan place was located about three miles 

l~rth of Altamont. 

',,0 • 
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In Octo bar the County seat Vias (::JtablisilE:!(j a L !l.lta

mont. The County Court met at the David F~i tchie home 

until a new courthouse could be built. 15The Hitchie res

idence is a large building constructed of roughly he~~ 
logs. At the time of this writing it sits behind the 

Fanny Moffet manor home, awaiting restora·'cion. 

Court Vias held for the first time in the new court-
house in Altamont. The new courthouse was a frame bui1-
ding constructed of yellow pine. Richard Bradford was 
serving as chairman of the CmJ.nty Court. 1.7 

John I.loffat, an international temperence movement 

leader t embark,3d from Canada on an ex:tensi"v-e tour of tho 

United States. It may !lc:rve 1Y~en on this tour that he 

first carne to the mountain. 18 

John Armfield came to Beersheba Springs. }{e~ before 

. " 
\~I:L ··Cll 

nothing to do ez:cept sper(111h:: money. Nhe:L I,Ir. kcmfie1c1 

found Beersheba Springs, he bought the ho~cl and 1500 

acres of land from R. H. Roba:cds of I,lemphis , and John E. 

F 1 f " rr "T' • - 1 ..r:'. (T> .., r7 r' 0 00 'renc 1 0- thCl<llnnVLL e .L or '-P...i' ) • I .• 

$1,200.00 for William Whitets double-coiled red cedar 
log residence. 

ArmfL~ld began i.~r..proving his 'property imr:1.(;diat'~ly. 

He began building 20 new residences for som8 of his 

wealthy friends. The ho~es would be Zl.vSG to thorn ~it~ 

aV;~;.j:-. lIe aJ_r~o pu. t 1~J.~ .. ~:: ~)l2.."v·t::~::; 'Lo \.C.L~~:·;.\·. ~c·.~ .:.'u·V11i(; 'i~'n;; :~()", ·:i 

fr~Jrn tl1e foot; 0.[ t.~·J :::--=I~J~Y~;~:.·~il ·t:~) i'~'L :~,-~'_:t.Ji~t:~ 11) 
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18.5.5- An important branch of the l:a:.;hville and Chattanooga 

1857-

Railro1:td vras completed ·which would help provide nashville 

wi th a ree;;ular Emd cheap supply of coal. T'lle brar~eh line 

ran up the mountain from Cowan, through Sewanee, and into 

the coal mines of the Sewanee I'.rininb Company near Tracy 

Colonel A. S. Colyar and eastern induGtrialist 

Sar:ltl.el F. Tracy had been sur:.:cessful i::1 getting -the branch 

lLiG built sb that they could easily t:,a.~-18port thE: It excel., 

lent" coal from the SOO1:-to-be-famous sewanee seam~ 21 

Ben Cagle moved to Beersheba Springs frmn the Irving 
College ccma;.uni ty at the foot of the mountain in oz-der 

to take the foreman's job on John Armfield's staff. Cagle 

would become a popular personality in Beersheba Springs, 
and stay vii tn his oelo'!ed b02;s until the CJc:l.y i'18 died. He 

1 ; "'~ 'our-i ",-1 l' n nC""'''''~'l'''''a n pvJ• Jo o 1.~·Y''''''''''l· e' -1 22 -!- • .:.i..-, _~W""" .:...);:",C::.:...~lcu·, ':' . .1'_lt LrJ :l.cU!..1... -L\-.. 

The first "stone coal" in the south \'ias :;nined in 

Tracy City. At first, there was abf301utf;ly no f.1arl\:et 

for the fuel J because people were slow to be:lieve th"1,.t 

a "stone" ~.vould burn. In order to i::1,j.ucc ·the op2:'ato:s 

of railro9_d erlgines J 

was offering to reimburse customers for the expense 

of coal grates if the coal didn f t vro.c!:.. and top~~.:j thp 
... ) "') 

cost of conversion back to wood or charccal.'J 



fi(~ld had built in Beersll.-::;ba Sprir:.:~:~~; ~ Armfield pledg\~d. 

the University $25.000 a year for the rest of hir;; life .. 
By this year, the hotel at B,.:;e!J:'sheba had been com

pleted and several of the cottages were occupied.. A 
site was selected for an Episcopal Church which was never 

built. 24 

An interesting advertisement in the Nashville Banner 

stat.ed the attractions offered at the BeerGheba Springs 
resort: a new hotel, a table with all the delicacies of 
the season, a good bowlong alley, and a fine ball-room 
supplied with music ¥ There Vias no saloon, ga"nbling was 
prohibited, and no gambler need apply for rooms.. The rate 

was $2.00 a day or $35.00 a month with no charge for light 
0'" fire. It was recommended that gue~·rts take thE; train 

to iilcr.linnville where they 'would find a stagecoach for. 

J3ee:csheba. 2 .5 The stage fare from Mc:.iinnville ·wa3 $2 .. 00, 

with each passenger being allowed 60 pounds of baggage .. 26 

r-,:. A. J)rice l~an the stage to Beersheba. lIc~ also· was 
responsible f0~ the livecy at Beersheba. In exchange for 

~~1. 00 J hi s agreement to keep the [Jt.tggies and saddle horses 

f'cJr a rate not eore than that chare;ec'i at l-iashvil1e t and 

hi:; ror3ponsib.i.l.ity of putting thc~ :::tage on th,=: road, he 
Via~ leased lot :k5 at Beer(-;hella SpJ·:I .. ngs~ 27 

185(;- By tr.is year all tv;enty of the Arnfield cottages had 
been completed, and no two of them were alike. The hotel 
was at its 'best with as many as 400 guests being enter
tained at one time. The chef at the hotel and all the 
servants were French, and a French band from New Orleans 
played mU:3ic for danc.in~. It was the custom for the band 
tu play for the stagecoach coming up t[tG mountain, bringing 

n:cJ.il arlcl 

COi.J.Cf:';iiun 

pu:-;;scnge:cs. 1'Ihcn the horses Gtopped to rest, the 
28 soundGd his horn one time for each passengero 
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1860-

1861-

1862-

The Beersheba Springs Company was granted a charter 

by the Tennessee General Assembly with the following men 

named as incorporators: John 1'~' Bass, Joseph H. ~~illiams, 

C. G. Dahlgren, Oliver J. f(organ, hanor Kenner, Sterlins 

Cockrill, Alexander Barrow, A. H.amilton :Folk, Josiah Gar

rett, Benjamin Johnson, John Waters l Charles W. Fhillips, 
Lucius J. Polk, and John Scarborough v/ho became the treas-

U 7"'r 29 
- <;;; • 

The census showed that John Armfi elel had more ~:;la-re::> 

than anyone else in thB COU:nt~T. Ire owned J.') 30 
'- . 

The Civil War was g~tting started. Grundy County 

1 .~ '00' -tl~. ~.:l 1 :1~' ~,. ..i.' • .,.. ,. :... (.. 1af.l I l' eu(;ra __ clYlC \..J()r.:: CQ2r2.~Ce s:,/~~::pa t.,':'1lS~l~S. .:",l(} 2 \1 ()~ 

the county was probably of the Confed8rate porGuas~on, 

but Beersheba Springs ViaS known as a Union camp, with the 
Confederates there being not so numerous. J1 

Some ?8ople l such as Bishop J28GS H. Otay, could not 

from Beersheba which showed the ho~ror8 the war was 2aU8-

Polk, was preparing himself for the duties of a Confed~ 

erate General. On July 4 he replaced G~deon J. Pil:ow 
" r-. 

as the leader of Tcnnsssea f 3 A:.>::'miG~3. y; 

lary Company left Chattanooga for ~·:inch'C;st0r t':J ;j oin Col-
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1864-

aS3u~ed til? role 

of a refuge 'where people of culture could escape the ten

sions of the 'war. Governor H::1.rris, Judge Bromfield Ridley 

and other lu~inaries found repose there. 
Sewing, knitting, weaving and cooking went on in the 

Armfield Cottage for the benefit of Lee's soldiers. and 

the sick in the hospitals. The cottage was turned into a 
hotel for all who would come. Captain Bromfield Ridley 
wrote in his diary that he would sometimes watch the pas
sing of lines of blue and gray t.mifo:,cTns aJJJng the v-alley 
road, or crossing the mountain by way of BeerG:neba~ 

\'.!hen Forrest passed through Beersheba on his way 

back from his raid on Murfreesboro I l·i~rs. Armfield. had 
bags of coffee o:pened and g2.V:':; a package to each noldier 

JI~ as he passed. 

Companies "D ff
, "E", and ifF" were organized on Dec

ember 9 in Tracy City and Nashville. 35 

one 

Captain Stephen :2. Tiptonfs company, consisting of 

officer and '7" 'm"'n j •. ''- , l..tnarn'.ed exc('~pt for h::llf a dozen 
squirrel rifles and not mount,~d, Via~:; part of the garrison 
a + T~~::lcy C'i·'·7 "":1 P '" lt ~A·a"" ,-,-t;'·"····)c1r r..'d 'c'r',r Plt::t,.1 c•oo TUroo· ... v .... _ .... ~v 1.1 _J,J. _ .'1 U f....t. 1.)\ ......... a.~ ,J.J.J ... ~ . ...l..,;.l \..-of; ~t ... "7i.J: 

prior to the attack, Tipton was surprised. at hiD home in 

Al tamont, where he was shot down when he carne to his 

dooY.' to answer a hail. Tipton was ~,;hown on a mu.ster 
roll cIa ted ?e'orllury 24 at I,iashville. '.Ph€: roll showed 
Tipton to ce a. 2nc: Lieutenant in James H. Shannon~s. 

Company HZ", 1st Reginent, Independent Vidette Cavalry. 
Thlc outfit consisted of 91 officers and enlistec1. men, 
:rvJ&::.~l::.: all c: Vlho!TI had enlisted at Al ta:nont, and had 

Colonel ~'lilliam B. Stokes reported numerous engage
ment:::; around Beersheb2. during F'ebru;:.try and r.larch. 37 

\) 
',J 
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ThingG on the mountain ;:;eemed to have hit rock

bottom. rllost of the patrons of the resort in B~;ersheba 

Springs VIere either dead or bankrupt. Armfield \'las 
forced to repossess the cottages he had built for his 

now penniless friends. He sold out t!.lS Beersheba hol-
?') 

dings to John M. Bass, including the hotel .. .J
o 

Captain E. H. Plum.acher Vias sent by the Department 

of Em~igration of S'Ni tzerland to the United States to 

look for a suitable place for Swiss colonization. Pres

ident Andrew Johnson as~:ed him to look at Tenn('~ssee be

fore he made up his mind. 39 

J onn Armfi eld Via,.:; tilE! only c i tl. z ~~n in Grund:,' COlJ.~Tty 

to pay a lux1Ary taz. 
·watch. Before the war, taxes VlGre paid on 17 gold watcl1es, 

• }~·o 
18 carriages, and 12 pieces of Jewelry. 

1869- Captain Plumacher cho~e the fina: lo~ation for his 
4" colony of S\viss irr.mig-.cants. 1 Peter Stm.;.[), 2. Swi::;s BUGi-

for the land in 

as small as 100 

southeast of Alta~ont. 

large a2 6,000 acres ard plot3 

The land was located a few miles 

°1.'.i1(;,,/ for:ned 

a colony which they nc..:-ned flGrutli " (Gruetli), after to_C: 
II.!! 

Canton in G-"ii tzerland :::.~om whicll th'2~~/ had COILl{~. '.... TIH~Y 

found one log cabin a.~cl thousands of trs0;3 on the; L:.11-

cleared land. The;y- }:nc';/ the winte::.- ~'f"J~..lld oc; hard, 2.nc. 

har'd it was. 
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1873-

10 

Station CIa ter, l\':onteagle), v)'{)uld ,,\..);JY! s'~;art gr-o'ln.ng around 

him. r,1offat was retiring from hh; 'l:l:-avel.s as a J_eader of 

the tcnperance movement afte}::' a seV(~l'e fhlanci2.1 loss in 

Ohio.l.J-S 

The Tennessee Coal, Iron, and Railroad made an agree

ment vii th the State of Tennessee for the lease of 100 State 

prisoners to be used in the coal mincH around Tracy City. 

The agreement called for the compan.'y" to pay $1.00 per man 

per 

ing 
the 

day to the State and to provide facilities ror keep

the prisoner::;. The State ~ in rc;·turn" would furnish 
• •• ~ _ " 1.;-6 

conV1.cts \'11.-(;11 Iood and c.Lotn1.ng~ 

John Armfield died and was bu:ciHd near hi f., home in 

Beersheba Springs. 47 

John moffat donated 50 acres of' land near his home 

for the establi3hment of Fairmount Female Collcge~ The 
college was organi zed and st2.rtecl r(~ce:i.. ving students 

. , I.~S 
soon tncrccU:·tr:;::-. I:loffat '.'/;".;3 (h~Vly~,:-~'d to the C;;Ulse of 

education, and mU8t have thought t;he.re v/ere too few 

higher ed'1.cation :i.nstitt1.tlol1;3 for w;::;-::nen. At the timet 

the Dni versity of t:n.8 South 'Ira:::; ;:1.1:1 alJ.-m .. --::t.le institution. 

120 open ovens which Vlould conl,rert; coa.l into coke 
were constructed in the vicinity of T:::-acy City. l.rhe 

Tennessee Coal and Rail:::-oad Company haa already dis

covered that much of the coal they had been throwing 

away was sui table for the purpose o:~ making iron~ Mr. 

S. E. Jones, '0'1110 was in charge of the machine shops in 

Tracy City, had told Colonel Colyar. President of the 

company, and A. h, Shook, VI}FJ ViRG t..::,.TJ.d1inC thinu,G t that 

he could construct an oven Wilicr. ':ioule. convert the coal 
for aoout ¢J,OOO. ThE; typr::: OVEms UG'2~:l in tiE, iron tOl'lns 
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1882-

1883-

of the north would have cost the company between $125,000 
and $200,000; a sum which they could not. afford to pay_ 
!P.r. Jones' crude furnace was fired up and very shortly 

fell to the ground. Before it fell t though, some iron 

had been made- the first coke-iron in the south. Tne 

120 ovens constructed in 1873 were of the type r/Ir 0 Jones 

h d . . d 50 a ~mprov~se. 

The State of Tennessee cha.rtered "The ~.loffat Normal 

and' ColJ.egiate Institute." This school was one oJ. John 

Moffat's pet 'freams, and was intended to be a place where 

families of limited means could send their chil.dren to 

receive a higher education. Moffat donated one building 

and some land but, probably due to a lack of donated cap

ital,the school never got off the graunde 51 
: ., " ..... ~ , . .' '. ~. : . ' .. ~ .. -.. " .'~. . ..... r, :,; .. 

Th e Sunday School Assembly of the South had been 

looking for a site for a "sou.thern Chatauqua, " a copy 
r:? 

of the fanous Chatauqua Asserably in New York State .. :J-

After looking at sites in Tullahoma, Loo!=out r::ountain., 

King's Mountain, N. C., and A:-:I0.nt2.~ ·the group chose 

11.. 

to establish its Sunday School Ass8ml:~ly Ground::: in. r.~on-t

eagle. John Moffat's contribution of the land for the 

Assembly, and his eloquent and persuasive speech to the 

Assembly Association, contributed grea.tly to their de

cision. The Assembly 3till fur.ctions as a Quasi-religious 

resort on the original site. 53 

The original pine courthouse in Altamont wa.s des

troyed by fire. 54 

The Telli1.eSSee COB.l., Iron, ar'.o.Ra.'d.::-,oad Cor::'pa:r.:.~[ l:ad 

130 ::lore of T.:r. Jones' '·oeehlv?" co;';:'':: 0';'2::8 cons'trt.:.c'ct;d. 

near the Tracy City nL ..... es. 55 

j 



1884- A five year lease agrrement between the Tennessee 

Iron, Coal, a.1'"J.d Railroad Company and the. Sta.te of Tennessee 

for the use of State prisoners was signed~ The Company 

agreed to pay the State $101,000 per year for th e use of 

convicts to work in the coal mines& This contract was 
renewed a few times, and finally expired in 1895~56 

1886- John fl!offat died on Christmas Day.57 

1890- The English language became the only La.nguage. taught 

in the Swiss school at Gruetli. The students in the school 
58 had been used to using either English or German. 

1890- The practice of leasing convicts to. the coal mi.ne 

operators in Tracy City and to others netted the State 

$771,400. 59 

1891- The regular coal miners were obj ecting vigo:('ously- to 

the convicts taking their jobs away_ The company could 

work convicts mu.ch more cheaply than they could pay nor

mal wages, and had no intention of letting the convicts 

go back to prison. 

The miners 'who did work were paid in ~·scri:p,. (0 which 

had to be spent in the company store g or discou.nted any
where else. They were forced to sign contracts :pl'edging 

allegiance to the officials of the company and promising 

not to strike. 60 

1892- In July, outbreaks occurred at the Tracy Ci ~;y mines ~ 
Governor Buchanan vasci11ated, but o.~fered rewards for tite 
apprehensio~1. and cOl'l',rict2.on vf the 1eadEr~s of the uprising~ 

Soree miners were arrested, but fmv convicted. 61 Because 

of the uprising, however, the convict 1.aborers were te::!por-
"I d 62 arlo y remove • 

\'}'\ 

. . '. . 
,.~: .. ( 
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1895-

1896-

1297-

Martin Marugg took over the defunct "Tracy City News," 

and started fffl1rS. Gru..."1dy." His weekly newspaper was pub

lished under that name until sometime arou..1'1d 19JO~Jand is 
remembered as the most popular newspaper ever sold in 

Grundy County. 
The town of Tracy City discussed and ~~, cussed'" the 

question of incorporation. 
iilages of coal miners were cut 20 per cent. About 

200 ci ti zens, knowing that there woul.d probably be a 

strilte, met to consider what they should do when it came. 
The convict miners mutinied in August, killing a deputy 

64 warden and one of themselves. 

About 50 convict miners were removed from Tracy 
City in Septenber, in the face of an impending conflag

ration. By November, things had cooled down some, and 

75 convicts 'were brought in to talee the place of the 50. 65 

In December the con~ract between the State and the mine 
operators ran out, and the convict miners were removed 
permanently. 66 

1\11' t' ~1 .J.. • l' , rl t' D" T l' C lilar ~n 11 arugg es vao_lsne\.... ne i l.Xle . e epnone om-
6" pany, with a line runnin6 between Tracy Ci.ty ar,.d Altamont. I 

'8 The last of the convict i:nlners leave Tracy" G:Lty .. C 

60 The regular miners called a strike in December. '-' 

The coal miners returned to work in January. A Yeg

etable canning factory began operating in Trapy City.70 

'rhe coal miner:: again 

was se·ttled by October. ;I'he coke ovens nea:- '1:raG:r C:'t.t;[ 

The Di::d e Telephone Company e::cter!.ded their- line to 
r~IdIirmville. 71 
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1900- By the turn of the century the Swiss colony at Gruetli 
was dissipating. The lack of opportunities in Grundy Count~r 
(a condition which still persists) was forcing th.e Swiss 
toward brighter horizons. Some of them moved to Tracy City 
to go into business there; others moved to Nashville or 
Chattanooga and points beyondo 

The resort at Beersheba Springs was in the midst of a 
revival. The devastation of the southern economy atributed 
to the Civil ~1ar was replaced by a boom, and resorts s.uch 
as the one at Beersheba Springs regained some of their old 
popularity. 

Al tamont had a new courthouse l>8gun in 1898, and was 
(and is) a quiet, peaceful townD 

Monteagle thrived on the "summer-folk ril who spent their 
money there. In I't'Ionteagle, as well as Beersheba S.prings, 
the local popUlation was dependent on private wealth for 
its economic ·well-being. Tracy City, in contrast, was in 
the total control of the Mining Company. 

"ADDITIONS- Things I Left Out 

In 1844 the Tennessee legislature establinhecl a 
branch penitentiary at Tracy City. An agreement.was 
signed with the Tennessee Iron, Coal, and Railroad Cor:l

pany for the leasing of prisoners to worl{ in the coal 
. 72 

Iil~nes. . 
Bishop James Hervey otey died in 1863. 73 
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APPZJ.'iDrx (ll) 

In the i'~uiy 6, 1844 election p the fol1m¥ing r.len took . \ 
off~ce: ' 

Philip Roberts------ Sheriff 
Reuben ~1ebb-- ------- County Court Clerk 
Abraham Jones------- Registrar 
John Burrows-------- Trustee 

Presumably, the following magistrates we=e ~lso elected 
on this datel 

Adrian Northcutt 
John Fults 
1tlilliam Dugan 

. Ambrose Killian 
Robert Tate 
Isaac Campbell 
Stephen M. Griswold 
James Lockhart 
John Burrows 
Thomas vlarren 
Daniel'Sain 

'"."'. 
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